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lkekU; vè;;u&2016 (iz'ui=k&IV)

[k.M-A

iz'uksa esa 'kCn lhek] tgk¡ fofufnZ"V gS] dk vuqlj.k fd;k tkuk pkfg;sA

	 1. (a)	Li"V	dhft;s	fd	vkpkj	uhfr	lekt	vkSj	ekuo	dk	fdl	izdkj	Hkyk	djrh	gSA
   Explain how ethics contributes to social and human well-being? (150 'kCn) (10)
	  (b)	D;k	dkj.k	gS	fd	fu"i{krk	vkSj	vi{kikrh;rk	dks	yksd	lsokvksa	esa]	fo'ks"kdj	orZeku	lkekftd&jktuhfrd	lanHkZ	esa]	

vkèkkjHkwr	ewY;	le>uk	pkfg;s\	vius	mÙkj	dks	mnkgj.kksa	ds	lkFk	lqLi"V	dhft;sA		
	   Why should impartiality and non-partisanship be considered as foundational values in public services, 

especially in the present day socio-political context? Illustrate your answer with examples. 
     (150 'kCn) (10)
	 2. (a)	^'kklu*]	^lq'kklu*	vkSj	^uSfrd	'kklu*	'kCnksa	ls	vki	D;k	le>rs	gSa\
   What do you understand by the terms ‘governance’, ‘good governance’ and ‘ethical governance’?
     (150 'kCn) (10)
	  (b)	egkRek	xk¡èkh	dh	lkr	ikiksa	dh	ladYiuk	dh	foospuk	dhft;sA
   Discuss Mahatma Gandhi’s concept of seven sins.            (150 'kCn) (10)
	 3. (a)	Hkkjr	ds	lanHkZ	esa	lkekftd	U;k;	dh	tkWu	jkWYl	dh	ladYiuk	dk	fo'ys"k.k	dhft;sA
   Analyse John Rawl’s concept of social justice in the Indian context.  (150 'kCn)	(10)
	  (b)	f}rh;	iz'kklfud	lqèkkj	vk;ksx	}kjk	fliQkfj'kd̀r	(vuq'kaflr)	yksd	lsok	lafgrk	dh	foospuk	dhft;sA	
   Discuss the Public Services Code as recommended by the 2nd Administrative Reforms Commission. 

  (150 'kCn) (10)
	 4. (a)	¶Hkz"Vkpkj	ljdkjh	jktdks"k	dk	nqjQi;ksx]	iz'kklfud	vn{krk	,oa	jk"Vªh;	fodkl	ds	ekxZ	esa	ckèkk	mRiUu	djrk	gSA¸	

dkSfVY;	ds	fopkjksa	dh	foospuk	dhft;sA
	 	 	 “Corruption	causes	misuse	of	government	treasury,	administrative	inefficiency	and	obstruction	in	the	

path of national development.” Discuss Kautilya’s views. (150 'kCn) (10)
	  (b)	lkekftd	izHkko	vkSj	le>kuk&cq>kuk	LoPN	Hkkjr	vfHk;ku	dh	liQyrk	ds	fy;s	fdl	izdkj	;ksxnku	dj	ldrs	gSaa\
	 	 	 How	could	social	influence	and	persuasion	contribute	to	the	success	of	Swachh	Bharat	Abhiyan?
     (150 'kCn) (10)
	 5. fofèk	,oa	vkpkj	uhfr	ekuo	vkpj.k	dks	fu;af=kr	djus	okys	nks	midj.k	ekus	tkrs	gSa	rkfd	vkpj.k	dks	lH;	lkekftd	

vfLrRo	ds	fy;s	lgk;d	cuk;k	tk	ldsA
	 	(a) ppkZ	dhft;s	fd	os	bl	mn~ns';	dh	fdl	izdkj	iwfrZ	djrs	gSaA
	 	(b) mnkgj.k	nsrs	gq,	;g	crkb,	fd	;s	nksuksa	vius	mikxeksa	esa	fdl	izdkj	,d&nwljs	ls	fHkUu	gSaA	
  Law and ethics are considered to be the two tools for controlling human conduct so as to make it conductive 

to civilized social existence.
  (a) Discuss how they achieve this objective.

          (b)  Giving examples, show how the two differ in their approaches.	 	 (150 'kCn) (10)
 6. thou]	dk;Z]	vU;	O;fDr;ksa	,oa	lekt	ds	izfr	gekjh	vfHkòfÙk;k¡	vkerkSj	ij	vutkus	esa	ifjokj	,oa	ml	lkekftd	ifjos'k	

ds	}kjk	:fir	gks	tkrh	gSa]	ftlesa	ge	cM+s	gksrs	gSaA	vutkus	esa	izkIr	buesa	ls	dqN	vfHkòfÙk;k¡	,oa	ewY;	vDlj	vkèkqfud	
yksdrkaf=kd	,oa	lerkoknh	lekt	ds	ukxfjdksa	ds	fy;s	vokaNuh;	gksrs	gSaA

	 	(a)	vkt	ds	f'kf{kr	Hkkjrh;ksa	esa	fo|eku	,sls	vokaNuh;	ewY;ksa	dh	foospuk	dhft;sA
	 	(b)	,sls	vokaNuh;	vfHkòfÙk;ksa	dks	dSls	cnyk	tk	ldrk	gS	 rFkk	yksd	lsokvksa	ds	 fy;s	vko';d	le>s	tkus	okys	

lkekftd&uSfrd	ewY;ksa	dks	vkdka{kh	rFkk	dk;Zjr	yksd	lsodksa	esa	fdl	izdkj	laofèkZr	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gSA
  Our attitudes towards life, work, other people and society are generally shaped unconsciously by the family 

and the social surroundings in which we grow up. Some of these unconsciously acquired attitudes and values 
are often undesirable in the citizens of a modern democratic and egalitarian society.

  (a)	Discuss such undesirable values prevalent in today’s educated Indians.
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  (b) How can such undesirable attitudes be changed and socio-ethical values considered necessary in public 
services be cultivated in the aspiring and serving civil servants?  (150 'kCn) (10)

 7. Øksèk	,d	gkfudkjd	udkjkRed	laosx	gSA	;g	O;fDrxr	thou	,oa	dk;Z	thou	nksuksa	ds	fy;s	gkfudkjd	gSA

	 	(a)	ppkZ	dhft;s	fd	;g	fdl	izdkj	udkjkRed	laosxksa	vkSj	vokaNuh;	O;ogkjksa	dks	iSnk	dj	nsrk	gSA

	 	(b)	bls	dSls	O;ofLFkr	,oa	fu;af=kr	fd;k	tk	ldrk	gS\
  Anger is a harmful negative emotion. It is injurious to both personal life and work life.
  (a) Discuss how it leads to negative emotions and undesirable behaviours.

  (b) How can it be managed and controlled?                                                                               (150 'kCn) (10)
 8. ¶eSDl	oScj	us	dgk	Fkk	fd	ftl	izdkj	ds	uSfrd	izfrekuksa	dks	ge	O;fDrxr	varjkRek	ds	ekeyksa	ij	ykxw	djrs	gSa]	ml	

izdkj	ds	uSfrd	izfrekuksa	dks	yksd	iz'kklu	ij	ykxw	djuk	le>nkjh	ugha	gSA	bl	ckr	dks	le>	ysuk	egÙoiw.kZ	gS	fd	gks	
ldrk	gS	fd	jkT;	ds	vfèkdkjhra=k	ds	ikl	viuh	Lo;a	dh	Lora=k	vfèkdkjhra=kh;	uSfrdrk	gksA**	bl	dFku	dk	lekykspukiwoZd	
fo'ys"k.k	dhft;sA

  "Max Weber said that it is not wise to apply to public administration the sort of moral and ethical norms we 
apply to matters of personal conscience. It is important to realilse that the State bureaucracy might possess 
its own independent bureaucratic morality." Critically analyse this statement.    (150 'kCn) (10)

[k.M-B

 9.	bathfu;jh	dh	,d	ubZ	Lukrd	(xzstq,V)	dks	,d	izfr"Bkoku	jklk;fud	m|ksx	esa	ukSdjh	feyh	gSA	og	dk;Z	dks	ilan	
djrh	gSA	osru	Hkh	vPNk	gSA	fiQj	Hkh]	dqN	eghuksa	ds	i'pkr~	bÙkiQkd	ls	mlus	ik;k	fd	mPp	fo"kkDr	vo'ks"k	dks	
xksiuh;	rjhds	ls	utnhdh	unh	esa	izokfgr	fd;k	tk	jgk	gSA	;g	vuqizokg	esa	jgus	okys	xzkeh.kksa]	tks	ikuh	dh	vko';drk	
ds	fy;s	unh	ij	fuHkZj	gSa]	ds	LokLF;	dh	leL;kvksa	dk	dkj.k	curk	tk	jgk	gSA	og	fopfyr	gS	vkSj	og	viuh	fpark	
lgdfeZ;ksa	dks	izdV	djrh	gS]	tks	yacs	le;	ls	daiuh	ds	lkFk	jgs	gSaA	os	mls	pqi	jgus	dh	lykg	nsrs	gSa	D;ksafd	tks	
Hkh	bl	fo"k;	dk	mYys[k	djrk	gS]	mldks	ukSdjh	ls	fudky	fn;k	tkrk	gSA	og	viuh	ukSdjh	[kksus	dk	[krjk	ugha	ys	
ldrh]	D;ksafd	og	vius	ifjokj	dh	,dek=k	thfodk	pykus	okyh	gS	rFkk	mls	vius	chekj	ekrk&firk	,oa	HkkbZ&cguksa	
dk	Hkj.k&iks"k.k	djuk	gksrk	gSA	izFker%	og	lksprh	gS	;fn	mlds	ofj"B	pqi	gSa]	rks	og	gh	D;ksa	viuh	xnZu	ckgj	
fudkysA	ijarq	mldk	var%dj.k	unh	dks	,oa	unh	ij	fuHkZj	jgus	okys	yksxksa	dks	cpkus	ds	fy;s	dqN	djus	dh	izsj.kk	nsrk	
gSA	var%dj.k	ls	og	eglwl	djrh	gS	fd	mlds	fe=kksa	}kjk	pqi	jgus	dk	fn;k	ijke'kZ	mfpr	ugha	gS]	;|fi	og	mlds	
dkj.k	ugha	crk	ldrh	gSA	og	lksprh	gS	fd	vki	,d	cqf¼eku	O;fDr	gSa	rFkk	og	vkidk	ijke'kZ	iwNrh	gSA

	 	(a)	pqi	jguk	mlds	fy;s	uSfrd	:i	ls	lgh	ugha	gS	;g	n'kkZus	ds	fy;s	vki	D;k	rdZ	izLrqr	dj	ldrs	gSa\

	 	(b)	vki	mls	dkSu&lk	jkLrk	viukus	dh	lykg	nsaxs	vkSj	D;ksa	nsaxs	
  A fresh engineering graduate gets a job in a prestigious chemical industry. She lilkes the work. The salary is 

also good. However, after a few months she accidentally discovers that a highly toxic waste is being secretly 
discharged into a river nearby. This is causing health problems to the villagers downstream who depend on 
the river for their water need. She is perturbed and mentions her concern to her colleagues who have been 
with the company for longer periods. They advise her to keep quite as anyone who mentions the topic is 
summarily dismissed. She cannot risk losing her job as she is the sole bread-winner for her family and has 
to	support	her	ailing	parents	and	siblings.	At	first,	she	thinks	that	if	her	seniors	are	keeping	quiet,	why	should	
she	stick	out	her	neck.	But	her	conscience	pricks	her	to	do	something	to	save	the	river	and	the	people	who	
depend upon it. At heart she feels that the advice of silence given by her friends is not correct through she 
cannot give reasons for it. She thinks you are a wise person and seeks your advice.

  (a)	What arguements can you advance to show her that keeping quiet is not morally right?
  (b) What course of action would you advise her to adopt and why?  (250 'kCn) (20)
	10.	[kuu]	ck¡èk	,oa	vU;	cM+s	iSekus	dh	ifj;kstukvksa	ds	fy;s	vko';d	Hkwfe	vfèkdka'kr%	vkfnokfl;ksa]	igkM+h	fuokfl;ksa	

,oa	xzkeh.k	leqnk;ksa	ls	vftZr	dh	tkrh	gSA	foLFkkfir	O;fDr;ksa	dks	dkuwuh	izkoèkkuksa	ds	vuq:i	ekSfnzd	eqvkotk	fn;k	
tkrk	gSA	fiQj	Hkh]	Hkqxrku	izk;%	èkheh	xfr	ls	gksrk	gSA	fdlh	Hkh	gkyr	esa	foLFkkfir	ifjokj	yacs	le;	rd	thou;kiu	
ugha	dj	ikrsA	bu	yksxksa	ds	ikl	cktkj	dh	vko';drkuqlkj	fdlh	nwljs	èkaèks	esa	yxus	dk	dkS'ky	Hkh	ugha	gksrk	gSA	os	
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vkf[kjdkj	de	etnwjh	okys	vkoftZd	(izoklh)	Jfed	cu	tkrs	gSaA	blds	vykok]	muds	lkeqnkf;d	thou	ds	ijEijkxr	
rjhds	vfèkdka'kr%	lekIr	gks	tkrs	gSaA	vr%	fodkl	ds	ykHk	m|ksxksa]	m|ksxifr;ksa	,oa	uxjh;	leqnk;ksa	dks	pys	tkrs	gSa]	tcfd	
fodkl	dh	ykxr	bu	xjhc	vlgk;	yksxksa	ij	Mky	nh	tkrh	gSA	ykxrksa	,oa	ykHkksa	dk	;g	vuqfpr	forj.k	vuSfrd	gSA

	 	;fn	vkidks	,sls	foLFkkfir	O;fDr;ksa	ds	fy;s	vPNs	eqvkots	,oa	iqu%okl	dh	uhfr	dk	elkSnk	cukus	dk	dk;Z	fn;k	
tkrk	gS]	rks	vki	bl	leL;k	ds	lacaèk	esa	D;k	n`f"Vdks.k	j[ksaxs	,oa	vkids	}kjk	lq>kbZ	xbZ	uhfr	ds	eq[;	rÙo	dkSu&dkSu	
ls	gksaxs\

  Land needed for mining, dams and other large-scale projects is acquired mostly from Adivasis, hill dwellers 
and rural communities. The displaced persons are paid monetary compensation as per the legal provisions. 
However, the payment is oftern tardy. In any case, it cannot sustain the displaced families for long. These 
people do not possess marketable skills to engage in some other occupation. They end up as low paid migrant 
labourers.	Moreover,	 their	 traditional	ways	 of	 community	 lilving	 are	 destroyed.	Thus,	 the	 benefits	 of	
development go to industries, industrialists and urban communities whereas the costs are passed on to these 
poor	helpless	people.	This	unjust		distribution	of	costs	and	benefits	is	unethical.

  Suppose you have been entrusted with the task of drafting a better compensation-cum-rehabilitation policy 
for such displaced persons, how would you approach the problem and what would be the main elements of 
your suggested policy?  (250 'kCn) (20)

 11.	dYiuk	djsa	fd	vki	,d	lkekftd	lsok	;kstuk	dh	fØ;kfUorh	ds	dk;Z	izHkkjh	gSa]	ftlls	cw<+h	,oa	fujkJ;	efgykvksa	
dh	lgk;rk	iznku	djuh	gSA	,d	cw<+h	,oa	vf'kf{kr	efgyk	;kstuk	dk	ykHk	izkIr	djus	ds	fy;s	vkids	ikl	vkrh	gSA	
;|fi]	mlds	ikl	ik=krk	ds	ekunaMksa	dks	iwjk	djus	okys	dkxtkr	fn[kkus	ds	fy;s	ugha	gSaA	ijUrq	mlls	feyus	,oa	mls	
lquus	ls	vki	;g	eglwl	djrs	gSa	fd	mls	lgk;rk	dh	fuf'pr	:i	ls	vko';drk	gSA	vkidh	tk¡p	esa	;g	Hkh	vk;k	
gS	fd	okLro	esa	og	n;uh;	n'kk	esa	fujkfJr	thou	O;rhr	dj	jgh	gSA	vki	bl	èkeZladV	esa	gSa	fd	D;k	fd;k	tk,A	
mls	fcuk	vko';d	dkxtkr	ds	;kstuk	esa	lfEefyr	fd;k	tkuk]	fu;eksa	dk	Li"V	mYya?ku	gksxkA	mls	lgk;rk	ds	fy;s	
euk	djuk	Hkh	funZ;rk	,oa	vekuoh;	gksxkA

	 	(a)	D;k	vki	bl	èkeZladV	ds	lekèkku	ds	fy;s	dksbZ	rkfdZd	rjhdk	lksp	ldrs	gSa\

	 	(b)	blds	fy;s	vius	dkj.k	crykb,A
	 	 Suppose	you	are	an	officer	in-charge	of	implementing	a	social	services	scheme	to	provide	support	to	old	and	

destitute	women.	An	old	and	illiterate	woman	comes	to	you	to	avail	the	benefits	of	the	scheme.	However,	
she	has	no	documents	to	show	that	she	fulfils	the	eligibility	criteria.	But	after	meeting	her	and	listening	to	
her you feel that she certainly needs support. Your enquiries also show that she is really destitute and living 
in a pitiable condition. You are in a dilemma as to what to do. Putting her under the scheme without necessary 
documents	would	clearly	be	violation	of	rules.	But	denying	her	the	support	would	be	cruel	and	inhuman.

  (a) Can you think of a rational way to resolve this dilemma?

  (b) Give your reasons for it.                                                                                                         (250 'kCn) (20)
 12.	vki	,d	ljdkjh	dk;kZy;	esa	vius	foHkkx	ds	funs'kd	ds	lgk;d	ds	:i	esa	dk;Zjr	,d	;qok	mPpkdka{kh	,oa	fu"diV	

deZpkjh	gSaA	tSlk	fd	vkius	vHkh	in	xzg.k	fd;k	gS]	vkidks	lh[kus	,oa	izxfr	dh	vko';drk	gSA	HkkX;o'k	vkidk	
mPpLFk	cgqr	n;kyq	,oa	vkidks	vius	dk;Z	ds	fy;s	izf'kf{kr	djus	ds	fy;s	rS;kj	gSA	og	cgqr	cqf¼eku	,oa	iw.kZ	
tkudkj	O;fDr	gS]	ftls	fofHkUu	foHkkxksa	dk	Kku	gSA	la{ksi	esa]	vki	vius	ckWl	dk	lEeku	djrs	gSa	rFkk	mlls	cgqr	
dqN	lh[kus	ds	mRlqd	gSaA

	 	tSlk	fd	vkids	lkFk	ckWl	ds	lacaèk	vPNs	gSa]	og	vki	ij	fuHkZj	djus	yxk	gSA	,d	fnu	[kjkc	LokLF;	ds	dkj.k	mlus	
vkidks	dqN	vko';d	dk;Z	iwjk	djus	ds	fy;s	?kj	ij	cqyk;kA	vki	mlds	?kj	igq¡ps	,oa	?kaVh	ctkus	ls	iwoZ	vkius	
tksj&tksj	ls	fpYykus	dk	'kksj	lqukA	vkius	dqN	le;	izrh{kk	dhA	?kj	esa	izos'k	djus	ij	ckWl	us	vkidk	vfHkuUnu	fd;k	
rFkk	dk;Z	ds	ckjs	esa	cryk;kA	ijUrq	vki	,d	vkSjr	ds	jksus	dh	vkokt	ls	fujUrj	O;kdqy	jgsA	vUr	esa	vkius	vius	
ckWl	ls	iwNk	ijUrq	mlus	lUrks"kizn	tokc	ugha	fn;kA

	 	vxys	fnu	vki	dk;kZy;	esa	blds	ckjs	esa	vkxs	tkudkjh	djus	dks	m}sfyr	gq,	,oa	ekywe	gqvk	fd	mldk	?kj	esa	viuh	
iRuh	ds	lkFk	O;ogkj	cgqr	[kjkc	gSA	og	viuh	iRuh	dh	ekjihV	Hkh	djrk	gSA	mldh	iRuh	Bhd	ls	f'kf{kr	ugha	gS	
rFkk	vius	ifr	dh	rqyuk	esa	,d	ljy	efgyk	gSA	vki	ns[krs	gSa	fd	vkidk	ckWl	dk;kZy;	esa	vPNk	O;fDr	gS]	ijUrq	
?kj	ij	og	?kjsyw	fgalk	esa	lafyIr	gSA
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	 	bl	fLFkfr	esa]	vkids	lkeus	fuEufyf[kr	fodYi	cps	gSaA	izR;sd	fodYi	dk	ifj.kkeksa	ds	lkFk	fo'ys"k.k	dhft;sA
	 	(a)	blds	ckjs	esa	lkspuk	NksM+	nhft,]	D;ksafd	;g	mudk	O;fDrxr	ekeyk	gSA
	 	(b)	mi;qDr	izkfèkdkjh	dks	ekeys	dks	izsf"kr	dhft;sA
	 	(c)	fLFkfr	ds	ckjs	es	vkidk	Lo;a	dk	uoizorZudkjh	ǹf"Vdks.kA
	 	 You	 are	 a	 young,	 aspiring	 and	 sincere	 employee	 in	 a	Government	 office	working	 as	 an	 assistant	 to	 the	

director of your department. Since you have joined recently, you need to learn and progress. Luckily your 
superior is very kind and ready to train you for your job. He is very intelligent and well-informed person 
having knowledge of various departments. In short, you respect your boss and are looking forward to learn 
a lot from him.

  Since you have a good tuning with the boss, he started depending on you. One day due to ill health he invited 
you	at	his	place	for	finishing	some	urgent	work.

  You reached his house and before you could ring the bell you heard shouting noises. You waited for a while. 
After	entering	the	house	the	boss	greeted	you	and	explained	the	work.	But	you	were	constantly	disturbed	by	
the crying of a woman. At last, you inquired with the boss but his answer did not satisfy you.

	 	 Next	day,	you	were	compelled	to	inquire	further	in	the	office	and	found	out	that	his	behaviour	is	very	bad	at	
home with his wife. He also beats up his wife.

  His wife is not well educated and is a simple woman in comparison to her husband. You see that though your 
boss	is	a	nice	person	in	the	office,	he	is	engaged	in	domestic	violence	at	home.

  In such a situation, you are left with the following options. Analyse each option with its consequences.
  (a) Just ignore thinking about it because it is their personal matter.
  (b) Report the case to the appropriate authority.
          (c)  Your own innovative approach towards the situation.            (250 'kCn) (20)
	13.	,-ch-lh-	fyfeVsM	,d	cM+h	ikjjk"Vªh;	dEiuh	gS]	tks	fo'kky	'ks;jèkkjd	ds	vkèkkj	ij	fofoèk	O;kikfjd	xfrfofèk;k¡	

lapkfyr	djrh	gSA	dEiuh	}kjk	fujUrj	foLrkj	,oa	jkstxkj	l`tu	gks	jgk	gSA	dEiuh	us	vius	foLrkj	,oa	fofoèkrk	
dk;ZØe	ds	vUrxZr	fodkliqjh]	tks	,d	vfodflr	{ks=k	gS]	esa	,d	u;k	la;a=k	LFkkfir	djus	dk	fu.kZ;	fd;k	gSA	u;k	
la;a=k	mQtkZ	n{k	izkS|ksfxdh	ds	iz;ksx	ds	vuq:i	izk:fir	fd;k	x;k	gS	tks	dEiuh	ds	mRiknu	ykxr	dks	20%	cpk,xhA	
dEiuh	ds	fu.kZ;	ljdkj	dh	vfodflr	{ks=kksa	ds	fodkl	ds	fy;s	fuos'k	dks	vkdf"kZr	djus	dh	uhfr	ds	vuq:i	gSaA	
ljdkj	us	mu	dEifu;ksa	dks	ik¡p	o"kZ	ds	fy;s	djksa	esa	NwV	(VSDl	gksyhMs)	dh	?kks"k.kk	dh	gS	tks	vfodflr	{ks=k	esa	
fuos'k	djrh	gSA	fiQj	Hkh]	u;k	la;a=k	fodkliqjh	{ks=k	ds	'kkafUrfiz;	fuokfl;ksa	ds	fy;s	vO;oLFkk	iSnk	dj	nsxkA	u,	la;a=k	
ds	ifj.kkeLo:i	thou;kiu	dh	ykxr	c<+sxh]	{ks=k	esa	fons'kh	izolu	ls	lkekftd	,oa	vkfFkZd	O;oLFkk	izHkkfor	gksxhA	
dEiuh	dks	lEHkkfor	fojksèk	dk	vkHkkl	gksus	ij	mlus	fodkliqjh	{ks=k	ds	yksxksa	,oa	turk	dks	;g	crkus	dh	dksf'k'k	
dh	fd	dEiuh	dh	fuxeh;	lkekftd	mÙkjnkf;Ro	dh	uhfr	fodkliqjh	{ks=k	ds	fuokfl;ksa	dh	lEHkkfor	dfBukb;ksa	dks	
jksdus	esa	ennxkj	jgsxhA	blds	ckotwn	Hkh	fojksèk	izkjEHk	gksrk	gS	rFkk	dqN	fuoklh	U;k;ikfydk	tkus	dk	bl	vkèkkj	ij	
fu.kZ;	djrs	gSa	fd	blls	iwoZ	ljdkj	ds	lkeus	fn,	x,	rdks±	dk	dksbZ	ifj.kke	ugha	fudyk	FkkA

	 	(a)	bl	ekeys	esa	vUr%fufgr	leL;kvksa	dh	igpku	dhft;sA
	 	(b)	vki	dEiuh	ds	y{;ksa	,oa	izHkkfor	fuokfl;ksa	dh	lUrqf"V	ds	fy;s	D;k	lq>ko	ns	ldrs	gSaA
	 	 ABC	Ltd.	is	large	transnational	company	having	diversified	business	activities	with	a	huge	shareholder	base.	

The company is continuously expanding and generating employment. The company, in its expansion and 
diversification	programme,	decides	to	establish	a	new	plant	at	Vikaspuri,	an	area	which	is	underdeveloped.	
The	new	plant	is	designed	to	use	energy	efficient	technology	that	will	help	the	company	to	save	production	
cost by 20%. The company’s decision goes well with the Government policy of attracton investment to 
develop	such	underdeveloped	regions.	The	Government	has	also	announced	tax	holoday	for	five	years	for	
the companies that invest in underdeveloped areas. However, the new plant may bring chaos for the 
inhabitants	of	Vikaspuri	region,	which	is	otherwise	tranquil.	The	new	plant	may	result	in	increased	cost	of	
living, aliens migranting to the region, disturbing the social and economic order. The company sensing the 
possible	protest	tried	to	educate	the	people	of	Vikaspur	region	and	public	in	general	that	how	its	Corporate	
Social	Responsibility	(CSR)	policy	would	help	overcome	the	likely	difficulties	of	the	residents	of	Vikaspuri	
region. In spite to this the protests begin and some of the residents decided to approach the judiciary as their 
plea before the Government did not yield any result.

  (a) Identify the issues involved in the case.
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  (b) What can be suggested to satisfy the company’s goal and to address the resident’s concerns? 
 (300 'kCn) (25)

 14.	ljLorh	;w-,l-,-	esa	lwpuk	izkS|ksfxdh	dh	,d	liQy	is'ksoj	FkhA	vius	ns'k	osQ	fy;s	oqQN	djus	dh	jk"Vª&Hkkouk	ls	
izsfjr	gksdj	og	okil	Hkkjr	vkbZA	mlus	xjhc	xzkeh.k	leqnk;	osQ	fy;s	,d	ikB'kkyk	fuekZ.k	osQ	fy;s	,d	tSls	fopkjksa	
okys	oqQN	fe=kksa	osQ	lkFk	feydj	,d	xSj&ljdkjh	laxBu	cuk;kA

	 	ikB'kkyk	dk	y{;	ukeek=k	dh	ykxr	ij	mPp	Lrjh;	vkèkqfud	f'k{kk	iznku	djuk	FkkA	mlus	tYnh	gh	ik;k	fd	mls	
dbZ	ljdkjh	,stsfUl;ksa	ls	vuqefr	ysuh	gksxhA	fu;e	,oa	izfØ;k,¡	dkiQh	vLi"V	,oa	tfVy	FkhaA	vuko';d	nsfj;ksa]	
vfèkdkfj;ksa	dh	dBksj	izo`fÙk	,oa	?kwl	dh	yxkrkj	ek¡x	ls	og	lcls	”;knk	grksRlkfgr	gqbZA	mlosQ	,oa	ml	tSls	nwljksa	
osQ	vuqHko	us	yksxksa	dks	lkekftd	lsok	ifj;kstukvksa	dks	ysus	ls	jksdk	gqvk	gSA

	 	LoSfPNd	lkekftd	dk;Z	ij	ljdkjh	fu;U=k.k	osQ	mik;	vko';d	gSaA	ijUrq	bUgsa	ckè;dkjh	;k	Hkz"V:i	esa	iz;ksx	esa	ugha	
fy;k	tkuk	pkfg;sA	vki	D;k	mik;	;g	lqfuf'pr	djus	osQ	fy;s	lq>k,¡xsa	fd	ftlls	vko';d	fu;U=k.k	osQ	lkFk	usd	
bjknksa	okys	bZekunkj	X+kSj&ljdkjh	laxBu	osQ	iz;klksa	esa	ckèkk	ugha	vk,\

  Saraswati was a successful IT professional in USA. Moved by the patriotic sense of doing something for the 
country she returned to India. Together with some other like-minded friends, she formed an NGO to build a 
school for a poor rural community.

  The objective of the school was to provide the best quality modern education at a nominal cost. She soon 
discovered that she has to seek permission from a number of Government agencies. The rules and procedures 
were	quite	confusing	and	cumbersome.	What	frustrated	her	most	was	the	delays,	callous	attitude	of	officials	
and constant demand for bribes. Her experience and the experience of many other like her has deterred people 
from taking up social service projects.

	 	 A	measure	of	Government	control	over	voluntary	social	work	is	necessary.	But	it	should	not	be	exercised	in	
a coercive or corrupt manner. What measures can you suggest to ensure that due control is exercised but well 
meaning, honest NGO efforts are not thwarted?  (300 'kCn) (25)


